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Even though the London Olympics jus t ended, preparation for the 2016 Summer
Games in Rio de Janeiro has begun. For mos t people, the Olympics s tand for
as tonis hing dis plays of athleticis m, outs tanding s ports mans hip and national
pride. Mos t people might not think pas t the events and the medal counts . But for
hos t cities , the Olympics are a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to reinvent
thems elves , to boos t their local and regional economies and to s et a forwardthinking example of s us tainability for the res t of the globe.
I am headed to Brazil today where I’ll have the honor of keynoting the
Greenbuilding Bras il International Conference and Expo in São Paolo. There is a
pas s ion in Brazil for s us tainability, one that is perhaps unparalleled throughout
the world. Rio de Jainero was home to this year’s Rio+20 Earth Summit, and
s ince the ‘90s has been an epicenter for global environmental policy and a
meeting place and melting pot for the world’s mos t dedicated environmental
advocates . The country’s natural beauty makes Brazil a model for modern
cons ervation and s us tainability efforts .
I can’t think of a better s etting for the 2016 games , and Brazil has already laid
out their s us tainability framework. Their Olympic bid called for carbon neutral
development bas ed on green des ign, s us tainable cons truction, and refores tation
for carbon offs etting, along with innovative water cons ervation efforts , renewable
energy us e, and recycling and was te management. They are als o us ing LEED
guidelines and certification for new s tructures .
Some ideas from the bid, like the refores tation project, are already underway.
Others are in very early development. Rio’s Olympic Park des ign competition
winner, for example, focus es on environmental pres ervation, makes us e of
exis ting s tructures in the area, and envis ions us es for at leas t 70 percent of the
new infras tructure beyond the games . Other s us tainability meas ures will be
enacted in preparation for the 2014 FIFA World Cup in Brazil: 11 of the 12 World
Cup s tadiums are purs uing LEED, and financing for thes e venues was related to
LEED certification.
Brazil’s efforts are a welcome s tep forward: the Olympic Games have often had a
s potty s us tainability record. The 1992 Winter Olympics in Albertville, Canada were
panned as an “environmental dis as ter,” where new infras tructure was built on
once-heavily fores ted areas filled with vulnerable wildlife. And the 2004 Games in
Athens were rightly criticized for making the environment an afterthought. Poor
planning left the city s tuck paying maintenance bills for poorly des igned s tadiums
that are now vas tly underus ed.
This year London made s us tainability a top priority. They kept permanent
cons truction to a minimum and opted to us e exis ting venues and temporary ones
wherever pos s ible. In s ituations where new venues were needed, as with the
Olympic Park, building took place on reclaimed areas of contaminated indus trial
land with plans that minimized cons truction s upplies and us ed lightweight s teel
and recycled materials . What’s more, London built thes e s tructures to las t,
des igning them to accommodate s ports , entertainment, cultural and community
events . For all of thes e reas ons and more, s ome are hailing the 2012 Summer
Olympics as the “greenes t” Games to date.
There is s till a lot of room for improvement, though. A s tudy projecting the
carbon footprint of the London Olympics es timated they would produce 3.4 million
tons of carbon dioxide. Unfortunately, London officials ended up abandoning their
attempt to offs et carbon emis s ions . But when you look at the differences
between Albertville and London, or even Athens and London, there’s no ques tion
that there has been as tonis hing progres s in “greening” the Olympics .
That is the global green building movement at work. Today, we’re cheering Rio on

as they gear up for 2016. In four years , s pectators will no doubt be ins pired once
more by extraordinary athletic performances . But I have high hopes that they’ll
be equally awed by the vibrant examples of s us tainable building that we’ll s ee in
Rio.
So, let the s us tainability games begin…
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Shawna Lawson
FYI - Albertville (1992 Games) is in Franc e, not Canada.
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